


Goals for Today
!  Update the Review Panel on developments over the past 

year
!  2014: Second draft Cleanest Lakes Report
!  2015 Bass data report
!  2016 Lakes progress report
!  2017 Bass sampling plan
!  2018 Bight sampling plan
!  Portal update
!  Bioaccumulation summary
!  Make sure we hear from the Panel

•  Format for each item: Presentation, Panel, general 
discussion



!  Desired outcome: Informed committee.



!  SWAMP
•  SWAMP Strategic Review
•  Developing the scope and budget for the next 3-year 

contract (FY 17/18 - 19/20)
•  Newsletter (Coastal advisory, WNAMS paper, Bass plan, 

Wildlife study)
•  SWAMP Symposium in June
•  WPCL going out of business

!  Monitoring Council
!  State Water Board

•  Statewide Fish Tissue Mercury Objectives
•  Statewide Mercury Control Program for Reservoirs





Multi-Year Workplan



Long-term Sampling Plan



!  Desired outcome: Obtain input on the report 
from the Review Panel and stakeholders via a 
group discussion.

!  Written comments on the report requested by 
May 4.



What’s New

1.  The draft is done
2.  Revised assessment approach
3.  Region 7 Study data included
4.  The “Why” data: prey fish, water, sediment



Subcommittee on Communicating 
SWAMP Data to the Public
1.  Subcommittee met in January 2016
2.  Agreed on criteria

•  Simple, easy to understand
•  Convey the right message (not be misleading)
•  Consistent with existing or future OEHHA 

consumption advice



Revised Portal Opening Map – Less-sensitive Population



Purpose of the Technical Report

!  Document and allow peer review of the 
technical foundation for the other 
communication products for these studies
•  The Portal
•  Fact sheet(s)
•  Press release



Discussion/Review Points

1.  Was the study and the analysis technically 
sound?

2.  Did we answer the management questions?
3.  What important information gaps remain?



Clean(est) Lakes Study: Background

!  Smaller-scale study –     
a lower funding year – 
$260K for sampling and 
analysis
•  Narrow scope for 

analytes



Management Questions

1.  (Primary) Which popular lakes in California can 
be confirmed to have relatively low 
concentrations of contaminants in sport fish? 

2.  (Secondary) Why do some lakes have relatively 
low concentrations of methylmercury in sport 
fish?

3.  (Secondary) Did the 2007-8 survey accurately 
characterize the status of lakes in which only 
rainbow trout were collected?



Management Questions

1.  (Primary) Which popular lakes in California can 
be confirmed to have relatively low 
concentrations of contaminants in sport fish?
•  Definition of “confirmed” 

!  Repeated observation across years
!  A primary mercury indicator species and a 

primary organics indicator species in both rounds
!  Focus on bass lakes



!  $169K of additional work
!  Region 4
!  Region 7
!  USGS-WI
!  USGS-Corvallis
!  USGS-Menlo Park 



Lakes Sampled 
• Clean Lakes Study – 

23 lakes 

• Region 7 Study – 6 
lakes (8 river sites)  



Cleanest Lakes 



Region 7  



Cleanest Lakes  



Region 7 



Cleanest Lakes  



Cleanest Lakes  
Women Over 45 and 

Men 



Cleanest Lakes 
Women 18-45 and 

Children 1-17 



Region 7 
Women Over 45 and 

Men 



Region 7 
Women 18-45 and 

Children 1-17 



Lakes with Length-
adjusted Largemouth 
Bass 
• 157 lakes sampled to date 

• 11 of 16 lakes in lowest 10th 
percentile from Clean Lakes 
and Region 7 Studies (Clean 
Lakes in blue, Region 7 in 
pink) 

• Distribution very similar to 
the distribution in USEPA’s 
national lakes survey 



Δ = 0.20

Δ = 0.07

Temporal Comparison

One high fish in 2014



•  Δ < 0.03 ppm for 
all other lakes

• Median Δ = 0.02 
ppm

Temporal Comparison



Cleanest Lakes 



Region 7 



Summary Table – Less-sensitive population

•  7 lakes meet all 
criteria

•  8 more could 
with one more 
round of 
sampling

•  8 of the 15 from 
Region 7



Summary Table – Sensitive population

•  1 lake met all 
criteria: Prado 
Lake in Region 8

•  5 more could 
with one more 
round of 
sampling

•  5 of the 6 from 
Region 7



!  Show draft Fact Sheet Figure



MQ1: Which popular lakes in California can be 
confirmed to have relatively low concentrations 
of contaminants in sport fish?  
!  Women over 45 and Men

•  7 lakes meet all criteria
•  8 more could meet all criteria with one more round of 

sampling

!  Women 18-45 and Children 1-17
•  1 lake met all criteria
•  5 more could with one more round of sampling

!  Mercury
•  Many lakes confirmed to be at the clean end of the 

distribution







From Eagles-Smith et al. (2016). Analysis of fish total mercury concentration “hotspots” and 
“coldspots” at the watershed scale across western North America.  Watersheds shaded red 
and blue represent least squares mean fish THg concentrations that are higher or lower, 
respectively, than expected by chance alone based upon adjacent watersheds. Different 
shades of red and blue represent different levels of statistical confidence.  



Sampling Design – 23 Lakes

Sample Type Number of Samples per 
Lake

Parameters

Largemouth Bass 10 individuals (size 
standardized to 350 mm)

Hg

Prey Fish 2-4 composites of ~10 
individuals each

Hg, Se

Water Samples 2 samples (subsurface & 
near-bottom) at 3 locations 
in each lake (“Bank” or 
“Open Water”)

THg, MeHg, DOC, SO4, 
Chla

Sediment Samples 1 sample at 3 locations, 
corresponding with Water 
Samples

THg

Lake Properties NA Dam Height, Surface 
Area, Perimeter, 
Elevation, Lake Shape 
Index



Largemouth Bass 
• 19 lakes 

• Lakewide means 

• Range 0.02 – 0.28 ppm 



Hg in 
Largemouth 
Bass 



Hg in 
Largemouth 
Bass 

Hg in Prey 
Fish 

Se in Prey 
Fish 

THg in Sediment 

THg in Water Chl(a) in Water DOC in Water 

Sulfate in Water Dam Height 

MeHg in Water 

Conductivity 

Lake Shape 

Bottom DO pH 



Spearman Correlation Matrix 
(nonparametric)











Linear Regression: p=0.01321 
ln[LGB]=0.33*ln[Prey Fish] -0.17 









Mixed-Effects Models

!  Dependent Variable: Largemouth Bass, 350 mm size 
standardized (log transformed)

!  Random Variables
1.  Lake – account for spatial autocorrelation
2.  Prey Species / Lake (nested random effect)

!  Fixed Variables: various additive combinations of:
•  Prey fish Hg
•  Water parameter (MeHg/Chla, SO4)
•  Sediment parameter (Total Mercury)
•  Lake property parameter (Dam Height)
•  May continue to investigate others?



Evaluating Models

!  Model selection: Akaike Information Criterion coefficient 
(AICc)
•  Used to compare between models run with the same 

random effect
•  Evaluates tradeoffs between model goodness of fit and 

complexity
•  Lower AICcs = better model (i.e., for interpretation of the 

table)
!  Identifying significant parameters: p-value for each fixed 

variable
!  Model runs and statistical criteria calculations done in R 

(nlme package)



Linear mixed-effects model candidate set 



!  Mystery remains unsolved
!  Aqueous MeHg/Chl and THg in sediment may have 

potential
!  Analysis handicapped by

•  Limited range in bass mercury
•  Detection limit and data issues

!  Approaches to solving the mystery
•  Expanding the empirical dataset
•  Intensive process studies at selected lakes 

MQ2: Why do some lakes have relatively low 
concentrations of methylmercury in sport fish?



MQ3: Did the 2007-8 survey accurately 
characterize the status of lakes in which only 
rainbow trout were collected?

!  Minimally addressed
!  Would require greater effort per lake
!  Small dataset provides strong indication that 

rainbow trout do not indicate general status of 
mercury in the food web

!  Significant information gap
!  Prey fish a useful indicator for trout lakes



Discussion/Review Points

1.  Was the study and the analysis technically 
sound?

2.  Did we answer the management questions?
3.  What important information gaps remain?



Next Steps

1.  Written comments by May 4
2.  Finalize technical report - June
3.  Draft a fact sheet - June
4.  BOG review of fact sheet
5.  Finalize fact sheet



!  Desired outcome: Obtain input on the report 
from the Review Panel and stakeholders via a 
group discussion.

!  Written comments on the report requested by 
May 4.





2015 



2017 



2019 



2021 



2023 





!  Sport fish
•  Focus on bass and mercury
•  PCBs and OCs in bottom-feeder in 

selected lakes (20% for PCBs)

!  Prey fish
•  Mercury in composites

















Overall Distribution 
166 lakes 
Average = 0.36 ppm 
Median = 0.28 ppm 
62% over 0.22 ppm 

2015 Distribution 
32 lakes 
Average = 0.30 ppm 
Median = 0.25 ppm 
58% over 0.22 ppm 







Missing a point 
1.15 in 2012 











Discussion/Review Points

1.  Is this the right content for a data report?
2.  Thoughts on the dataset



Next Steps

1.  Written comments by May 4
2.  Finalize data report - June
3.  Draft a fact sheet - June
4.  BOG review of fact sheet
5.  Finalize fact sheet



!  Desired outcome: Informed committee, 
agreement on timeline



2016 Lake Sampling Plan: Overview

!  Long-term sport fish monitoring plan covers 187 
previously sampled bass lakes, xx trout lakes, 
68 coastal locations, and xx river and stream 
locations  

!  This sampling addressed:
•  Unsampled lakes
•  Lakes that have been sampled but where data 

gaps remain for 303(d) listing or advisory 
development



Sampling Design
!  Unsampled lakes

•  Follows approach employed in 2007-2008
•  Supercompositing to save money

!  Lake revisits
•  Follows explicit specifications from Regional 

Boards or Clean Lakes design
•  Analysis of all composites (where organics 

analysis is requested)

!  All lakes
•  Detailed input from OEHHA 



N=38



Other Parameters

!  Prey fish - yes
!  Sediment - no
!  Water - no



Timeline for Releasing the 2016 Data
!  Sampling – Completed in October 2016
!  Analysis

!  Mercury – reported to SWAMP
!  Organics – reported to SWAMP
!  Aging – end of April
!  Selenium - ?

!  State Board QA review and upload to CEDEN
!  SFEI review and data report/fact sheet generation
!  BOG review
!  Upload to Portal, release fact sheet 



!  Desired outcome: Finalized plan for sampling in 
2017. 



2017 





!  Sport fish
•  Focus on bass and mercury
•  PCBs and OCs in bottom-feeder in 

selected lakes (20% for PCBs)
•  New: Selenium in composites of all 

species
!  Prey fish

•  Mercury and selenium (New) in 
composites





!  List may shift a bit depending on budget
!  Include Lake Evans? – PCBs and mercury in 

catfish



!  Contract ends Dec 2017 - Organics samples 
must be submitted by September 1 – need to 
enter values in Lori’s spreadsheet by tomorrow - 
lakes with organics will be sampled earlier

!  Need to incorporate detailed input on fish 
species and counts, and analytes from OEHHA 
to support advisory development

!  Will document final target lake/analyte list and 
deviations from the 2015 Sampling Plan in an 
addendum to be sent out next week



!  Desired outcomes: Obtain input on the plan from 
the Review Panel and stakeholders via a group 
discussion; decision on organics analysis



!  Recap of Round 1
•  2 year survey
•  68 zones (6 in SF 

Bay)
•  5 species per zone
•  Hg, PCBs, OCs, Se 

in all species



!  Recap of Round 1
•  Widespread high 

mercury



!  Recap of Round 1
•  Widespread high 

mercury
•  A few spots with 

high PCBs



!  Assumptions for Round 2
•  3 years
•  62 zones (SF Bay is on its own)
•  5 species per zone

!  Bight Zones
•  SWAMP: Hg in 5 

species, (organics in 
one comp from each of 
two species)

•  Bight Program: Organics 
in 5 species (including 3 
replicates for 2 species)

!  Other Zones
•  SWAMP: Hg in 5 

species, organics in one 
comp from each of two 
species





!  Have Bight do all of the organics? – potential 
savings of ~$68K
•  Need to make sure we get data that are usable 

by WBs and OEHHA
•  Need intercalibration 

!  If yes, what to do with the savings?
•  More analyses in 2017, or more lakes in 2019?
•  More “why” data in Bass 2019?
•  Synthesis?



!  Outline the design of an intercalibration study 
(summer)

!  Finalize design and prepare addendum to the 
2009-2010 Sampling and Analysis Plan 
(summer)

!  Get official approval from Bight Program (Dec)
!  Bight Program prepares draft workplan (Jan)



!  Desired outcome: Obtain input on the Portal 
from the Review Panel and stakeholders via a 
group discussion. 



Subcommittee on Communicating 
SWAMP Data to the Public
1.  Subcommittee met in January 2016
2.  Agreed on criteria

•  Simple, easy to understand
•  Convey the right message (not be misleading)
•  Consistent with existing or future OEHHA 

consumption advice



!  Switch to Portal



!  Desired outcome: Obtain input on the summary 
from the Review Panel and stakeholders via a 
group discussion.  Input will guide preparation of 
the final version. 



!  Focus of fact sheets: What are the highest 
priority water quality problems in CA?

!  Tie to Portal and Open Data Initiative
!  Show trends over 10 yr
!  Link to reservoir TMDL - baseline for TMDL
!  Question of showing concs in LMB vs. where 

we’ve sampled





!  Desired outcome: The group is informed and 
provides input on plans for the rest of the year. 



Next Steps

1.  Written comments by May 4
2.  Finalize technical report - June
3.  Draft a fact sheet - June
4.  BOG review of fact sheet
5.  Finalize fact sheet



Next Steps

1.  Written comments by May 4
2.  Finalize data report - June
3.  Draft a fact sheet - June
4.  BOG review of fact sheet
5.  Finalize fact sheet



Timeline for Releasing the 2016 Data
!  Sampling – Completed in October 2016
!  Analysis

!  Mercury – reported to SWAMP
!  Organics – reported to SWAMP
!  Aging – end of April
!  Selenium - ?

!  State Board QA review and upload to CEDEN
!  SFEI review and data report/fact sheet generation
!  BOG review
!  Upload to Portal, release fact sheet 



!  Outline the design of an intercalibration study 
(summer)

!  Finalize design and prepare addendum to the 
2009-2010 Sampling and Analysis Plan 
(summer)

!  Get official approval from Bight Program (Dec)
!  Bight Program prepares draft workplan (Jan)



Timeline for 2017
!  Begin sampling – already started
!  Review and release upgraded Portal - April
!  Finalize sampling plan and QAPP – April/May
!  BOG teleconference – summer

•  Bight design
•  Bight intercalibration
•  Other stuff


